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Gleanings of Local History

Knocklegan Pillar Stone
W e know little of the story of this uninscribed Liagan 

other than it gave its nam e to the tow nland which is now locally 
known as Bamford and th a t it is recorded in the O rdnance Sur
vey Letters as follows: “ In the tow nland of Knockaliagain, i.e. 
the  Hill of the  Standing Stone, is a large rock reclining against 
a wall or ditch, m easuring seven and a half feet in height over 
the ground, two feet ten inches in breadth , at the bottom  and 
one foot in th ickness.” It is still reclining against a fence in 
th is tow nland.

In connection w ith the ancient and historic tow nland of 
Donaghmore lying south-east of Knocklegan and south  of St. 
P atrick 's Industrial School Canon Carrigan records tha t 
“ Bisop Rothe w rites th a t the church of St. Patrick 's, Kil
kenny, was first known as the Ecclesia B. M ariae D om hnagh
m ore: th a t it retained this name till the  erection of St. M ary 's 
church w ithin the city, when it received the new name of St. 
P atrick 's.” He also states th a t “ there can be no doub t th a t St. 
P atrick 's is the  D om hnaich M oir Roighni or D onnoghm ore of 
M agh Roighne m entioned in the Life of St. Canice and which 
was a seat of a m onastery of some im portance prior to the year 
600.” The reten tion  of the nam e on the tow nland is, I feel, 
ample evidence of a Patrician foundation.

Outrath Civil Parish:— Donaghm ore has therefore been 
w ithin the bounds of St. P a trick 's parish down through the 
ages, while Foulkstow n was part of the Civil Parish of O utrath . 
This old parish was m ade up of five tow nlands as follows:
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Bodalmore, Foulkstow n, Furzehouse (Firhouse), Grovine and 
O utrath.

In Foulkstow n and adjoining Ballynalinagh an ancient road 
called Bothar na M anach (the rr-onks' road) is still traceable 
and well known to the inhabitants. This tow nland derives its 
name from the Freney family, Foulk being a C hristian name 
peculiar to the Freneys, Purcells and Com erfords. There are 
four ra ths in this area, and in O u tra th  we have the trad ition  
of an ancient church called Team pall R atha U achtair and which, 
according to local tradition  recorded in the O rdnance Survey 
Letters, stood w ithin the rath . H ere are a num ber of fields w ith 
Irish nam es— Knock na Builgeen— the Gloun, the Riasc, the 
M oineen and the Ra field, and here also we have Tobar 
Chiarain.

In Ballinalina there are a num ber of fields well known by 
their Irish nam es— the Bawnbee, the Krickeen, the M ointean, 
the Croichteen, the Scrug, C laishara and part of Knockmore.

Inchyholohan Civil Parish:—  This old parish included the 
tow nlands of A ughtanny, Brownstown, Inchyholohan or C astle
inch, Deirdim us, G arraun, Glebe, Goslingstown, Grange, K nock
legan, Parkm ore, Raheenapise, R athleek and W oodlands (re
corded by O'Donovan as Baile no Coille).

In Castleinch both  castle and church are long in ruins. In 
one section of the churchyard w ithin the relatively m odern 
C hurch of Ireland church are the tom bs of the Earls of D esart, 
now in a very ruinous condition. In th is tow nland we have 
Bothar a ' Choiste (the coach road) running through M r. Jack 
M aher's farm . It may be in teresting to  know  th a t in th is tow n
land a tim ber baulk em bedded twelve feet underground was ex 
cavated during drainage operations some years ago.

In Glebe, w hich is a subdivision of Raheenapise we have 
Bamford H ouse and in Raheenapise we have R athm ore House, 
near which there was a rectangular ra th  now long removed.

Grange Civil Parish:— This old parish is recorded in the 
Red Book of Ossory as Tulchanna, m eaning Green Fields. In 
cluded in the parish bounds were the tow nlands of Baunlusk, 
Churchill, G range Cuffe (which belonged to  the m onks of Duiske 
Abbey), Paddock, R aheenduff and Kilmog (now known as the 
R acecourse and recorded in 13th cen tury  docum ents as Kilmeg
gath, th a t is the C hurch of St. M egath).
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In Baunlusk we have one of the m any ham lets popularly 
known in K ilkenny as villages: it is recorded on the  Ordnance 
Survey map as the “ village of Baunlusk.” The history  of these 
old collective hom esteads is a subject w orthy of research.

In Churchill is the site of an ancient church adjoining the 
present C atholic church. A n ancient m oat adjoins, which gives 
its nam e to the field in which it is situated. O ther fields are 
Clais Nancy, the Riascaun, the M oineen A rd, Pairc na gColm, 
the Castle field, D rom shanbo and A thcoille.

In R aheenduff there are num erous fields w ith lovely Irish 
nam es in use to  the presen t day— G ort Cloch, M oin Saileog, 
Pairc Giuis, Paric na Croise, Pairc na Laoi, Pairceen, Seangarra, 
Baun A rd, Baun an G hadaee, the Raheen, the Cao, the Causheer, 
the Ra, the C roichteen and Poulpork.

In Kilmog or the Racecourse we have Baun Fada, the 
Knock, the Ra, the Raheen, Cuan na gCon, M ointeen, Fatheen, 
G orteen, Causheer, M ointean, G ata Healy, La C aithleen, Sceach 
na m Brathach, locally known as Raggedy Bush (from the votive 
offerings a ttached  by visitants) which overhangs Glun Phadraig 
stone and traditionally  believed to show the im print of St. P a t
rick 's knees. In this tow nland on the farm of M r. Tom Kearney 
is the F ria r 's W ell.

E. O Ceallaigh.

CHRISTMAS PARTY, 1961
C ontribu tors to  last y ea r 's C hristm as P a r ty  included:—Mr. P a t 

W alsh (F ourteen th  C entury  K ilkenny); Mrs. J. C. J. M urphy (The 
Butler Cousins of Anne Boleyn); Mrs. M. Stopford (The Bridges 
Over The Nore); Mrs. A. Bligh (Trip to  Cape Clear); Mrs. S. 
Leahy (The Environs of St. Canice's); Mr. Ml. D elaney (A Wolf 
H un t in  K ilkenny in  1599); Mrs. T. G. Lanigan (Archaeological 
“ types ”); Miss K. Dunne (Extracts from the Diary of Humphrey 
O'Sullivan); Miss M G odfrey (D aniel O'Connell's A ncestors).

Songs and item s w ere contribu ted  by;—Mr. Joe Carroll, Mrs. 
M cCarthy, Mr. Edw ard P helan , Miss M ay W alsh, Mr. T. F itzgerald  
and Mr. Leo McAdams. Miss M ary O'C arro ll was accom panist.
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